Role of acid sphingomyelinase in the regulation of mast cell function.
Degranulation of mast cells is stimulated by store-operated Ca(2+) -entry (SOCE). In other cell types, Ca(2+) -entry is modified by ceramide. Exogenously added ceramide has been shown to trigger mast cell apoptosis. Effects of endogenously produced ceramide in mast cells remained, however, elusive. Ceramide may be produced from sphingomyelin by acid sphingomyelinase (Asm). This study explored the impact of Asm on mast cell functions. Mast cells were isolated from bone marrow (BMMCs) or peritoneal lavage of gene-targeted mice lacking Asm (asm(-/-)) and their wild-type littermates (asm(+/+)). BMMC maturation and apoptosis-associated annexin V binding were determined by flow cytometry. Asm activity was assessed enzymatically, cytosolic Ca(2+) activity ([Ca(2+)]i) utilizing Fura-2 fluorescence, current across the cell membrane by whole-cell patch clamp, degranulation from hexosaminidase-release and migration utilizing a transwell chamber. In vivo anaphylaxis was derived from decrease in body temperature. Peritoneal mast cell number, BMMC phenotype, spontaneous BMMC apoptosis as well as BMMC CD117, CD34 and FcεRI expression were similar in both genotypes. In asm(+/+) BMMCs, stimulation with antigen resulted in a fast ~2.5-fold increase in Asm activity. Release of Ca(2+) from internal stores and hence several Ca(2+) -dependent functions were strongly impaired in asm(-/-) BMMCs. Thus, antigen-induced increase in [Ca(2+)]i in IgE-sensitized cells, antigen- but not ionomycin-induced currents through Ca(2+) -activated K(+) -channels (KCa 3.1), IgE/antigen-triggered β-hexosaminidase release, and antigen-induced migration were all lower in asm(-/-) BMMCs than in asm(+/+) BMMCs. Pharmacological inhibition of Asm by amitriptyline (500 nm, 3 h) in asm(+/+) BMMCs similarly decreased antigen-induced increase in [Ca(2+)]i , KCa 3.1 currents, ß-hexosaminidase release and migration. The decrease in body temperature upon the induction of systemic anaphylaxis was significantly less pronounced in asm(-/-) mice than in asm(+/+) mice, an observation pointing to in vivo significance of Asm. Asm is a novel, powerful regulator of mast cell function and thus a potential target in the treatment of allergic reactions.